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water-rock reac�ons

18What’s causing the δ O shi�?

Low temperature Oxygen isotope 
exchange with CO2
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18 [3]Fig. 3. δ O and δD altering processes  Primary mineral dissolu�on and 
secondary mineral forma�on may alter 

18groundwater δ O, if the frac�on of 
oxygen involved in these reac�ons is 

[3]sufficiently high . CO  promotes silicate 2

dissolu�on and precipita�on of oxygen-
rich clays, such as kaolinite, which 

18 [4]crystalize enriched in O .

 

+ 2+, 2+ -Daylesford springs water has a high Na , Ca  Mg  and HCO  content, sugges�ng CO  3 2

is promo�ng mineral dissolu�on. Mineral dissolu�on-precipita�on reac�ons (Eq 1) 
[5] were simulated using geochemical modelling so�ware PHREEQC and compared the 

[2]published  water geochemistry data. 

Method

Results

[6]Water and CO  exchange oxygen isotopes upon contact . This process 2
18 18can lead to water δ O deple�on, depending on the ini�al δ O of the 

water, CO  and the rela�ve frac�ons of oxygen sourced from both. This 2
[7]rela�onship is expressed by equa�on 2 .

Depth of equilibra�on

Anorthite 
    Albite

- 2+ ++  H O +CO  -> Kaolinite + HCO  + Ca  + Na                                 2 2 3

· Simulated mineral reac�ons match 
the measured chemistry.

· Only up to 0.01% of total oxygen is 
involved in these reac�ons. 

· Mineral reac�ons are not significant 
18enough to explain the water δ O 

shi�.

Daylesford mineral water 
flows through the faulted 
basement bedrock at 
depths greater than 
1.6km. The water 
interacts with deep CO  2

accumula�ons and  
ascends to the surface 
through fissures and 

18faults retaining the δ O 
signature.

Fig. 6. Es�mate of the possible depth, pore space satura�on 
18 18and ini�al CO  δ O values  that could account for the δ O 2

shi� in Sailors springs in Daylesford. Cartoon of a possible 
CO migra�on model.2  

Implica�ons
18 [7,8]Water δ O change upon equilibra�on with CO  has been observed in CO  EOR sites  and 2 2

[9] 18laboratory experiments at reservoir pressures . This study shows that the same δ O 
change is present in a natural se�ng and confirms similar findings in CO  charged springs 2

[9] [10] [11] 18in Spain , France  and South Africa . Water δ O change by contact with CO  is a 2

promising new method for CO  migra�on monitoring in the subsurface. 2
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The risks associated with engineered CO  2

storage in the subsurface can be reduced by 
understanding CO  behaviour, reten�on and 2

migra�on in natural gas reservoirs. Systems 
where CO  is naturally leaking into shallow 2

aquifers can be studied to understand the 
poten�al CO  effect on groundwater. Water 2

oxygen isotope composi�on can be used to 
iden�fy water that has interacted with CO  2

and quan�fy the amount of CO  in the 2

system. 

Mineral water springs in Daylesford, south 
east Australia are a natural example of fault-
associated CO  migra�on to the surface. The 2

+springs have high CO , bicarbonate and Na , 2
2+, 2+ [1]Ca  Mg  contents . 

Meteoric water stable O and H isotope 
composi�on varies depending on al�tude, 
la�tude and climate effects. These varia�ons 
occur along the Global Water Meteoric Line 
(GMWL), which represents the linear 
rela�onship between oxygen and hydrogen 
isotope ra�os in meteoric water.

However, mineral water in Daylesford is 
18strongly depleted in O and plots to the le� of 

[1]the GMWL . This study tests if CO  has altered 2
18water δ O either by promo�ng low 

temperature water-rock reac�ons or direct 
oxygen isotope exchange. 

Oxygen isotope shift

Fig. 1. Loca�on map of mineral springs 
in Daylesford

Fig. 2. Mineral water springs in 
18Daylesford depleted in O compared 

[1]to regular precipita�on water . 

Conclusions
18· Oxygen isotope exchange with CO  leads to water δ O deple�on in Daylesford.2

18· Water δ O change can be used for CO  migra�on monitoring in the subsurface2
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Fig. 4. High water-mineral frac�ona�on 
  18factors leads to preferen�al removal of O 

18and water δ O deple�on.

Fig. 5. Simulated mineral dissolu�on - 
precipita�on reac�ons match the measured 
chemistry using only up to 0.01% of total oxygen

(2)

(1)

· Stable isotope analysis: is water in equilibrium with CO ? 2

·�Noble gas analysis: crustal of mantle signature?
· Structural and geomechanical fault analysis: is CO  leakage fault controlled?2

Next steps
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